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As Chief lustice William Rehnquist presides over the President's Senate impeachment trial, an
impeachment complaint is pending against him in the House Judiciary Committee. It is more serious,
by far' than the articles against the President -- because the Chief Justice's violation of the
rule of law, obstruction ofjustice, and abuse of power arise from hrs oficial conduct.

The complaint was filed two months ago by the Center for ludicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a
national, non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization which documents judicial cortuption. tt rests
on the Chief Justice's oficial misconduct as head of the Supreme Court and of the administration of the
federal judiciary. In both capacities, his supervisory and ethical duties require him to ensure that comrpt
federal judges are disciplined and removed - and that mechanisms are adequate for the purpose. Like
all federal judgeg he also has an absolute duty of impartiality, imposed by his oath of office and ethical
rules and, by federal law, is required to disqualifr himself where his impartiality might reasonably be
questioned, unless he discloses the facts bearing upon the appearance of his aisquaiificaiion. Indeed, part
ofthe impetus for that 1974law was the Chief Justice's failure to recuse himself from a case when he
first came on the bench, a failure described as "one of the most serious ethical lapses in the Court's
history" by former Washington PostA.lew York Times writer John MacKenzie. [ihe Appearance of
Justice, 1974, at p.2091. Last week's New York Observer cites that 1972 casein * *lu,on by J*
Conason highlighting Justice Rehnquist's insensitivity to conflict of interest and disqualification issues.
f"Stakes Are High For Chief Justice", at p. 5: copy annexed].

Chief Justice Rehnquist has long-standing personal and professional relationships with lower federal
judges, particularly with court ofappeals judges and chiefjudges. In September 1998, he was presented
with a formal application, pursuant to that law, asking that he disquilify himself or disclose the facts
bearing upon those relationships and the appearance of his lack of impartiality in the context of the
Supreme Court's consideration of a petition for a writ of certiorari whose, subject was systemic
corruption in the lower federal judiciary. The Chief Justice responded by ignoring the
disqualification/disclosure application and by permitting his associate Supreme Court jistiles, lik-ewise
the subject of that application, to also ignore it. Without dissent, thi justices then denied the cert
petition, which by reason of the comrption issues involved, had sought mandatory review under the
Court's "powetr of srpervision" and, at minimum, criminal and impeachment referral against the subject
federal judgeq as required by ethical rules applicable to the justicei. Thereafteq all the justices ignored
a judicial misconduct complaint filed against them, based on their wilful violation of the law of
disqualification/disclosure and of their mandatory supervisory and ethical duties.

This is the background to the 4-pageimpeachment complaint, dated Novernber 6, 1998, which identifies
four grounds for impeachment, with an additional ground relating to the bni"f Justice's oficial
misconduct as head of the administration of the federal judiciary. Aicompanying the complaini, and
expressly part of it, is an October 30, 1998 rehearing petition filed with thi Supreme Court, which
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summarizes -- in a lO-page narrative and by specific reference to the simultaneously<caning
impeachment proceedings against the President --- the basis for the justices' impeachment..under the
most stringent definition of impeachable offenses". The rehearing petition r"Lp. the documentary
record presented by the unopposed cert petition: the subject fealrat judges, in order to protect
defendant state judges sued for comrptioq had annihilated ALL adjudicative and ethical standards,
including by judicial decisions which falsified the factual record in fVgny material respect. Adding to
this, the record prese{ed by a supplemental brief had shown that ALL mechanisms io disciplinela
remove these federal judges, in each of the three governmental branches, had been comrpted or were
otherwise dysfunctional or non-functional.

One ofthose mechanisms - now in the public spotlight - is impeachment. The record presented to thejustices with the supplemental brief included CJA's FIVE-YEAR correspondence with the House
Judiciary Committee, showing that the Committee does NOT investigate, ,.f.r, or even acknowledge
the hundreds of judicial impeachment complaints it receives from citizinsf. Th.r. complaints, insteai,
fall into a "black hole" -- with the House Judiciary Committee NOT even statistically recoiding the
numbers of complaints it receives each Congress in its "summary of Activities"2, as it is supposed ti do,
with the Committee further concealing the complaints by wittrholding them from public ur".rr, although
the complaints are supposed to be available upon request [C/ Report of the National Commission Jn
Judicial Discipline and Removal, lgg3, at p. 35]. The record also included CJA's June l99g ."ritten
statement to the House Judiciary Committee3, detailing the deliberateness with which the Committee,
in addition to abandoning its impeachment duties vis<-vis citizen complaints against federal judges, has
jettisoned its oversight duties over the federal judiciary's implementation-of a judicial Oirrlipfn..y
mechanism -- even in the face of evidentiary proof that the federal judiciary had comrptia tnat
mechanism. This is the media-unreported reality behind the House Judiciary Committe;, whose
Chairman, Henry Hyde, publicly proclaims the importance of "the rule of law" to our constitutional
system, likening it to a "three-legged stool", whose first leg is..an honest judge".

The shocking and scandalous story of the House Judiciary Committee's "green light" to even the most
flagant, redily-wnfable judicialcorrupti_o1-- like the story of CJA's imleachm-ent complaint against
the Chief Justice Rehnquist -- is a DEUS EX MACHINA with the poteniial to blow aparr the S'enate
impeachment trial of the President. They certainly expose the hypocrisy and fficiat misconduct of the
House Judiciary prosecution team and of the justice presiding.

I The three judicial impeachments in the 1980's were the product of Justice Deparhnort criminal
prosecutions, wh€re two of the judges were convicted and the third was ttre subject of a referral from the federal
judiciary. This seems to have lulled the media into assuming that there is a fiurctioning process at the House
Judiciary Committee, rather than dong any investigation on the subject. Before thosJthree, the last judicial
impeachment was 50 years earlier -- in 1936.

2 Last available figures are for the lOlst and l02nd Congresses, when the House Judiciary
Cqnnitlc's "Srunmaqr of Activities" respectively reported that l4l and 120 complaints against federal judges were
received.

t The statement is accessible from CJA's website: wwwjudgewatch.org- as it CJA,s published
article, refened to therein, "Without Merit: The Empty Promise of Judicial Disciphnle" tThe Long Term View
(Massachusetts School of Law) Vol. 4, No. l, surnmer lgg7l.
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Stakes A'e High
For Chief Jtrstice

For tlrc aging Chicf Justice of tJrc.Suprcrtrc Cou4 a F'residential inr_
Jr:tttr rrnt uinl is.hudly a l rappy Nerv year's pnrspcrt- As he appruaclrcs
tlre.crrd of lrisjudicial crueer, re6rncdly burdenul by ill heald;,"Wlliam
Relrnquistrnustknowthatevery nrrirrg irc rnakcs rviribcevaruatctrirr lisht

o[ his owr longtitlc politicnl allegiiurces. not only-by
tlrc public and thc hnr, but try historiurs as rvell.llccrui
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trot arrticipatc rvith rrruch joy a courtloonl wherc his
judgrnenls may lrc ovemrlcd by squabblirrg senatom.
Ard he nuy well be concerncd that, like evervone else
&awn intolhis nr:rtl spe'ctaclc, all his past iuxt present mis-

steps will be chewed over incessmtly by tlre ornnivorous nrcrlia.
Unless his partisan proclivitics have overcorne his consitlerable in-

telligcnce, Chief Justice Relrnquist surely hopcs that the Republican
lsrbnof tlrcsenatc willspiuehiirr tlxxe incligrities. Forrunately forhir',
tJtey have at least two conrpellilrgly selfish reasons todo so: 'i1rey 

like
being.senators a lot, and rlrey like being in tlrc rnajority even rnore.

lf tle senate i.sists on a lull trial, tlrechief Justice willencounter i.-.
lclrse iuxl u.flattcring scrutiny. Silrce his appoi'trrrclrt to the high courl,
lre hius benelitcxl prcat-

the possibility of tlre abuses comrnirtetl by Kcnneth Stan
. Mo* irrurrcrli^tcly, chicIJusticc llchirquist sclcc.rctr t.rrc rclatively
juniorand inexpcriencecl Judge Sentelle to preside ouer Ore three_juJ!!
panel tlrntappoints irxlependent counsels, clespite a clear legal ,eiuii_
rrrcnt that he give pre ference to senior and retired mernben-of ilreludi-
ciary. Then Jtrdgc Sentelle renroved tlrc fint Whitewarcr special piose_
cutuarx-l replz*ed hinr wifi IVtr. Stanonly weeksalierMr. sr'nluul acon-
tnrvcrsi:rl lurrchwitlr tlrc twoultra-right sciurtus frcrrrrN.rilrCarolirn:Jcssc
I lcllns and Lauch Faircr.th, Judge sc'tcilc's patrons frorr his home
statc''I}at deplorable brcach of ilnp*tiality, and a.ll tlrat has foilowed
frun it' .ray thus be raid directry at the feet oi'$e ChiefJustice, who not
only lailed to disciplirrc or re-
rnovc Judgc Scnrellc, bur re- If the Senatenunctl hinr to the panel.

"".Yll[Tixxili?*::',til,] insists on a'J.:;:ffllffiiln,ffitill rult rriat,
lq',lffi'"d,:Kn'[5"it William llchnquist
when he wrole a nauseating .rl
memo on Brown v. Board oT Wtll enCOUntef
Bjucatiorr citirrg his own ooin.
iontlutwhiressiinpry<ron'tiike intenSg and
blacks, he has aligned himself ' - -

ilit,ff'T"i','l'ffffi[#] 'unflattering

ffi:ilJd"filjlffiff#:3, sorutiny.
1964, and doesn'l seern to have changal much since. That was why
Richard Nixon adrnired him enough to place Chief Justice Rehnquiit
in a sersitive position at ilrc Justic.e neparirrent anO rlren on rlre Supime
Co-urt, and it is also why Ronald Rcagan elevated him to ChiefJustice.

Nor is Chicf Justice Reltnquist irithe best position to exatnine the
Ilesident'sallegul lies urxlermlh. Onboilr ocqsiors whenhegave swun
testirnorry at his confirmation hearings, he left a distinct o<tor of dis_
horesty in his wake. The late SenatorBirch Bayh of ltxliana, arnongorh
ers, called Ch ief Justice Rehnquist's I 97 l testimony,,self_scrving; and
puhlicly quastioned his veracity

When he was nominated for Chief Justice in 19g6, he testified drat
he had known little about Army spying on antiwar prutesten during
Irh:e1rs at Justice, althouglr documerrrs were founcl proving rhat d
had lrclpcrl to.plan tlre illegal surveillance prognm. Ae later cast tlre
deciding vote in a 1972 lawsuitconoeming thoi mililary abuses when
he clearly should have recused himself. Ultimately, he was confirmed,
but not without severe darnage to his ethical standing.
. Wtat rnay savc Chief Justice Rehrquist frorn exte-nsive rehashing of
these unpluusant nrcmories is a sinrple political fact. Ninetecn Rcpib-
licar Senate seats will be contestecl iri Novernber 2000, more than
bnough for voters to tum control of that august bo<ty over to trc Dem_
ocrats. Of those I 9, adozen orso are frorn states tlut-prel-ened Mr. Clin-
ton in | 9G-Flori<Ja, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota Missouri and Ver_
mont, to name a few-which could leave tlreir Republican incumbents
es;lecially vulncrable to an electorate infuriated by inrpeachmenr

Of course, those senators may decide to rely'upon the American
propensity for arnnesia and press forward without restraint. f.he
stakes-of dratunwise gamble will include the futurereputation of the
Chief Justice.

ly frorn our national
u-.rdition of respect fm
people of his station,
whcther they have
eanred it or not. Few
Anrricansrtrcalllnw
ftrubledhisascension
was, and fewer still
havc my notion ofhis
questionahle role in
tlrcearly stagesof this
constitutional crisis.
Were the impeach-
nrcnt a nonnal court
procccding, thcre
would be anrple rea-
son to suggest illat the
Clticf Justice slxruld
recuse hilnsclf lrorn
prcsidirrg ovcr this
parlicular lrial, al-
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dxrugh no one will. But neitherhe inrpeaclunent nor the investigation
leading up to illmvebeeh "nomral" legally, or in any othersense.

Anong tlre questions that coulcl be raisetl. however, is Mr. Rehn_
quist's res;nnsibility fiorthelndcl,"ncrerrt counsel Act alrcl the partiszur
lrcwersion o[tlrat law by Judge David Sentelle of North Caroliira's ap_
pellate courL Chief Justice Rehnquist wrote 0re l ggg nrajority deci-
sion upholding theconstitutionality of tlre inclependent counsel statute
inits preserrt fomr,arr opinion rhat lnaynothol<i3p wellagainstfhe pre_
scient dissent by his collergue Anroni n Scal ia, wlio foresiw all too wel I


